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INT1· 
-
10-25-64 ANDREW ~ 
THE ATTITUDES OF ANDREW ~ 
"Are you lfilling to be an Andrew" Jo 
Son of Jona} lived at Bethsaida; fisherman by trade. 
Early disciple of John Baptist, one of 1st Apostles. 
Called First Christian missionary; first recorded case. 
I. ANDREW~ VANY AmTUDF.S NEEDED BY ALL CHRISTIANS. 
A. lliOTHERLINESSs'. ( achievementl) 
1. Partner with Peter in family's fishing business. 
2. If inferior, never let it deminish his love and 
admiration for his big brother. Best or himU L 
3. Gave Jesus the best in the family. JL L. , 
QUETIOW: Will we give Jesus the bestl in OURSU ~-&.....;.~-
B. TRUSTWORTHINESS: 
1. Apostles to preach, subdue demons 1 cast out devile, 
raise the dead, heal all diseases. Matt. 10:1-2,7-8. 
2. To serve in the face of discomforts, ridicule, 
privations, and persecutions o Matt. lOs 16-24. 
QUESTIO?h Are WE enough like Andrew to s :I' some 
inconveniences, discomforts and paiD or Jesus??? 
C. WHAT WOULD ANDREW'S ATTITUDE BE TOWARD OUR GOSPEL MEET· 
1. To Jesus is more important than all else. 
Jo John 1416. John 12t48. Mark 16115-16. 
2. To share Jesus is my greatest joyl John 1141.0 
3. To use :ug: best TAT&NT is my greatest privledge. 
a Rom. 12sl-2o 
4. To ive m all is little enough for MY LORD. 
Tr - n ew died at Patrae, Greece by crucifi.J 
INV 1 ARE ~ willing to be an Andrew? 
He became a Christian as soon as he had opportunity. 
He would urge repentance to the wayward. 
Identify. 
